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jEfiiENT TIKES UP

HAS RECENTLY HCTIVE

l5rest Service and Biological Eruption Lasted Several Days DqySale of
fine fursBut Was Les3 Violent

Than In 1913.

Survey to Try to Prevent

Spread of Disease.

Sydney, Australia, Dec. 16 (DelayedWashing0"' Dec 16 The depart- -
. i 1 wa 4 tfllrlnw Hnn reports have brought news of a fresh.nt 01 MW""- "'B

85 Ifew Skirts at
Jialf Price

These skirts are winter mod-
els. Every one being this sea-

son's styles. The HALF
PEICE SALE will last but two
days. Serge, Cheviots, Chud-da- h

cloth, Wool Plaids and
Golf Cords are "the materials.
Colors include navy, black,
checks, green, gray, rose and
white. All sizes.

$5.00 to $12.50 dress and
sport skirts for. .$2.50 to $6.25

volcanic outbreak on the island oftrough the biological survey and the
! --rvlce to combat a serious

Ambrlm, In the New Hebrides group.

. . On Friday and Saturday you
may select at will from our
stock of Fine Furs and Fur
Coats at 10 Per Cent less than
marked price. You can appre
ciate this bargain when you
consider that Furs are worth
nearly double wholesale than
what we paid for ours eight
months ago. v

a spot which experienced a most depreb
ve of rabies Infection of wild and structive volcanic eruption in Decern'

Der. 1913.Lmestlc animals that is in danger of
The Rev. A. T. Waters, a missionary

UconunB u' r
. faCt that the extensive dissemi stationed on the island of Coa, about

ou mues irom Ambrlm, writes that onLtinn of the disease is taking place
me nrst re days of October last
smoke and volcanic ash clouded the,rough the agency of coyotes makes

,e situation a difficult one to meet.
Outtreakes of rabies among coyotes

. nnfail frnm flmA t f tttnn
sky so thickly that the sun gave only a
weird light like the moorr, and It even-
tually became so dark that the people

,r several years hi. parui ui whbiuhs-rt-rt- n

nnrt nnrthfirn Idaho, and
on coa nad to light lamps. Every,
thing became gritty with ashes In.-(,,

forest service uuuoiiuur jtusb jewe
old fti bringing the disease under

doors, and rs they were so
thick that the sea could not be seen

,ni bv employing huntera . to from the Mission house, which ordi

Christmas Sale of Articles Suitable for holiday giving
In this advertisement we list a number of articles at very special prices. Thrifty

women who want their Christmas money to go as far as possible should take ad-
vantage of these reductions. Some are special purchases, others are reduced to
quicken their sales. They are all splendid values.

.to war on coyotes in the national narlly afforded a fine view of the
.its of some infected localities water.

There was for a time some Danlchowever, the coyotes breed, in
ince. and around the outskirts mamong the natives of Oba who thought 1the forests, a more comprenensive one of the mountains on their own

island was in eruption, but the
source of the trouble was later traced
to Ambrlm, and It appeared as though

mpaign is called lor
The eradication of coyotes is spar

is,1. settled , or rougn country Sharing Mirrors at Jialfpricethe entire island was burning. Theto be an exceedingly difficult
missionary's letter, did not say that51(. inasmuch as tnese animals are

ways a scource of considerable loss- - anyone ventured to visit Ambrlm dur
ing the eruption, and the extent of the

In order to insure an immediate clear-
ance of these Shaving Mirrors we have
cut the price to HALF. A large selection

to the livestocK inaustry or the damage or loss of life, if .any, is unu- -t congress lusi year provided known.
pecial fund, of $125,000 to be spent The previous eruption at Ambrlm

the biological survey for the erad

eatherJ4andker-chie-f
Cases $U9

LEATHER EMBOSS-
ED HANDKERCHIEF
CASE containing six all-line- n

Gentlemen's hand-
kerchiefs, a regular $1.50
item, a limited number

In 'December, 1913, was reported to
iation of preaaiory a.mmais Dom in have cost the lives of 600 natives, and 75cL national forests and on the pub- - to have completely altered the face

domain, ana from this tuna a and coast line of the island. Accord
pecial allotment has now been made ing to the natives of Oba the recent .25orovide for lighting the rabies trouble appeared to have been still
the disease first appeared In parts worse than the previous eruption.

eastern Oregon and Washington

awaits. you.
$1.50 shaving stand mirrors,

priced at . .... .......... . . . .

$2.50 shaving stand mirrors,
priced at . . . . . . . . . . . . . y . . . .

$3.00 shaving stand mirrors,
priced at .... . . . ... ..... ....

$4.00 shaving stand mirrors,'
priced at ... ... ....... .". . .

Up to $8.00 shaving stands
' mirrors, for

left to close0J8 ihi northern Idaho, in a region sur- - $1.19
Little is known as to the interior of

Ambrim, which has been visited but
rarely by white men. No census has
ever been taken, but among the coast

su at ........... ,binded by natural barriers which

A tuletide (jlon Me
Here's an unexpected opportunity to

buy gift gloves at special prices.

$1.50 white washable kid gloves, a full
range of sizes, a serviceable and useful
gift, for FRIDAY AND SAT Q Q
URDAY, priced at, pair VOC

adies9 Umbrellas Special at
;:lv;:;:- $1.98

; A special purchase permits this under-pricin- g

, on desirable Christmas merchan-
dise. A line of LADIES' UMBRELLAS;
fancy and plain handles; strong frame
covered with durable material, a regular
$2.50 value, for FRIDAY AND 1 QQ
SATURDAY, priced at ..... . 1 0 V

to confine the outbreak. Do- - Isettlements there are a number ofjestic animals and - human beings
mission stations, mainly Roman Cath

$2.00

$4.00olio and Presbyterian, whose members

Glass Powder Boxes and
jtair Receivers

25c and 35c Glass Powd-

er Boxes and Hair Re-

ceivers, with silver tops,

ere bitten, ana a gooa aeai or aiarm
as manifested by residents pf the in-ct-

districts, many of whom feared had a narrow escape in the previous
eruption.It the safety of their children on the

Lds to and from scool . ' The dis- - The New Hebrides island have been
controlled since 1906 by a joint com'is now reported as having ex--
mission of British and French officials priced

at ........... 19 cended into northern Nevada and under the supervision of two resident
rthem California, whence it may commissioners, one appointed by each

nation.

fancy gaskets with Smeries
Sc. 2 for 25c

A large assortment , of small baskets
with three small colored covered emeries,

regular 25c value, a nice remembrance,

af.cd........15c, 2 for 25c

ally be carried far.
The forest service, the biological
rvey. and the btate board of health
e working together to meet the sit- -

50c large size Powder
Boxes and Hair Receivers,
with silver top, 0Q
priced at U J

Parents! Give your boy a Y. M.
tion in California. A. membership for Christmas. 61-- tf

THAT A VISITING NURSE

m

IDOES
Tailored Suits at Very

Special Prices

m

Riddance of fancy
gaskets

Below are mentioned three lots of

fancy baskets. The prices are made un-

usually low for a quick riddance.
Sewing baskets, Trinket baskets,

sweet grass baskets and a variety of col-

ored baskets are included. We do not
guarantee that. an assortment after the

first two hours.

adies ain Coats
Underpriced

The last few days have impressed
many of us with the importance of Rain
Coats. Why not give a raincoat as a
gift, and thus supply a necessary article
of apparel. The rain coats mention be-

low are guaranteed waterproof; the
styles are new; all sizes.

$15.00 Suits

for

$9.75

If

i $20.00 nd ' IW YA

rain coats, are $3.85
$12.75 frAJ ffk$5.00 Ladies'

priced, at

Lot No. 1 Fancy baskets, that form-

erly sold for 39c, 1

for
Lot No. 2. Fancy baskets, formerly

priced up to $1.00, 30C
for

Lot No. 3 Fancy baskets, formerly

priced up to $2.25, 5 0C

$6.00 Ladies' rain coats, are 04 OK
priced at. ll4sUU $25.00 Suits I X yfS

fnr V ir7
$7.50 Ladies' rain coats, are $5.85 1 J mpriced at,

MA

colder weather In the west with llBht em parU of Texas and Oklahoma Wisdom Is ofttlmes nearer when
we stoop than when we soar.f.nrt nt Riin Dloeo. Cal.. ana freezing

In southern Arizona. It U warmer inSPENT YERfiS IN
where It Is becoming much colder. ,

T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.

"2
M O 3

1115 THE the southern states except In the west- -

niirl-.- .
READY TD OIE Mt MHtK IMS HTTnnAJ. . .11 TTnUaA Rttfoa whn INI brinir-- U. 5. Department of Agriculture

e-r- a rww rrra W9 1WT9 AIT Awl. ItK. ikfmuicUB VI VIBILillg UU1DCB Bll U'Cl lug wiftitruv ' ' C7

"t comfort and hope to sufferers from tuberculosis are supported from r3fl W K A I ri r laf IM stTAlJ. 4v.lf JV rM VI
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suesa I mlsht lust as well dl In ona.

nub oi xtea vro'z tinriBtmas Deais.
I Only the other day a nurse called on a Terr sick man, and as soon as

looked at him she saw the look of starration in his eyes. After she
d made him comfortable she went out and bought eggs, and it was
Mul to see the eagerness with which he partook of the nourishment

,:h offered. When the nurse was leaTin$ he said, "Doctor said that

3 would make me comfortable, but I think you are an angel.' v e
fflot save that man, but he is going to be fed and die in comfort.

I A fsmily was recently found b? ajDurath visiting nurse destitute, suf-- g

from hunger and cold. The family was huddled in two small
ras. The fatherj suffering with tuberculosis, was sent to a sanatorium.
members of the family were examined, and two of the children were

oind to be sanatorium patients. They hate all been provided with nec-"W- J

clothing, made possible by the Christmas Seal fund, and are now
n unatorium. The father became discouraged some months after be-- :

ant to the hospital and wanted to return to the same conditions he
,,d 'eft A sleeping porch was built for him out of the Christmas Seal

H ind he is now using it. The children will soon be discharged and
U lso use the porch when they return home.

! is a large family in a western state the father of which died
m jnrs ago of tuberculosis. A married daughter died this year of the

aisesse. A son who is a bookkeeper and a daughter who is a waitress
sow in the i.. . p ThrA small children whose

Thla statement wna made by uicn--

ard Carlln, forty yeara old, who rv
hi. .r... a. No. 14S West 11 Mn Pt, Ixuls ,.

Savannah
Tampa .. ..street, Manhattan, when ha waa ar

4S
22 .0022Washingtonraigned before Maglatrata ach In

the Flushing Police court on a charge Normals for this date: Temperature
of burglary. Carlln was arrested laat SS deg. Precipitation .14 inch, luver

stage at I a. m. 0.1 foot.
Forecasts until S p. m. rriaay iorSunday night as he waa leaving tne

home of Starling It. Busaar. an adver-

tising man. at No. 114 Barclay street. Ashevllle and vicinity: Probably rnln
tonight and Friday, warmer.

For North Carolina: Probably rain
in.i.hi .nit Friday, warmer, moderato

Flushing. Carlln told tne ponce oi
entering other home. When siarched
several thousand dollars' worth of
Jewelry was found In hla possession.
He wsj held for the grand Jury.

to fresh east and southeast winds.tfJ hope lsy iu ttmorunt them from the infected premises were taken December 16, 1915.
Minded area shows precipi-

tation of .01 Inch or more.
I '"wreuiosii nurse wno dmoorered tnem.itnatorium by the visiting
i Cros Sesls are supporting tliis nurse, and the sanatorium grew out

w hava been born to aasoolate
.iik ur fallow men and to Join In

A ti.;t; ... I 1 .. . .in j V mult inn work
community with the human race,

Gonrral Conditions (It IS Hour.
The western disturbance, noted

Wednesday morning, has moved rapid-
ly eastward and thU morning has two
ryclonlo) centers; one "over western
Arkenaaa and the other over southern
Texss. This storm has been attended
by rains In Its southern quadrants and
rain and snow In Its northern half.
This disturbance la being followed by
an area of high pressure giving much

BXPL'ANATOWY NOTE".
OhterTtUoni Ukea at S s. m., ISih msrlilUo Urns. Air presiare reduced to sea level. Infers (oodUdooos llaet) pats tbronca pnlsU

of equal air prnuura. .laoiberms (dotted lines) put throuih Mots of equal Umpenlura;
O clM: O parUy'd'oady; O. tUnif, rtla: snow; report mlartsg. ArrowtSywltt to aiad.

nurse tens oi a lather or nine cnuurm wuv r -
0 to a sanatorium. The small wages earned by the two oldest chU
rn Urflv fnwl nhin left to bur clothing

Cicero..' -

tt Anmm not matter a frather whethtne ianuiy, ana uiere is notnmg
r"? K for the father. The problem is being solred by the Chnst-'Ifund- ...."n't it nar to inrest your Bed Crow Seals in sucb serrios f

(

er a man be supported by patron or
client If he himself want courage.
pltltna.


